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Here Is Sequence .of Events
In Sheppard Murder Case
Here i~ thP l1metahle o( l'\'Pnl<• Jl'. L Y 6: Hu<band's trousers be·
in the Marilyn ShPppard murder ini: examined for bloorutains
rase be1?innin11 with her ,1ay1niz Coroner Samuel R. GerbPr di.•·
and leading to . the arrrst n{ her closes Dr .Sam s. aid 1·1 w~.s "'oo
I b d
I td
d
"
•
1us an on a irs · egrt'e mur er dark" lo ,1?el a l!OOd look at slaver
charge:
and the man he says attacked him
.T1.J LY 4: Mrs. Maril) n Sheppard outside wire·• bedroom door Al·
Yiciously bludgeoned to death m tornn ·wmiam J..Corrigan re·
ihome at 28924 West Lake Rd., lainrd as "Jeaat advisor'' to husBay Village wh ile husba nd, Dr. band.
..
SamuPl H. Sheppard ~aid he slrpt
.
on couch on first (loor- Dr. Sam
JUL V 7 : Mrs. Sh eppard bur1rd
1t> lls o( izrapplin l( with mylll<'rious in Kn ollwood Cemetery . . . Dr.
• intruder and "comin g to'' in Lake Gerher demands Dr. Sam be m ade
Erir.
available for questioning.
J UL\ 5: Re1•eal Dr Sam's white
JULY 8: Dr Sam questioned
T-shirt missing. Chips from hu· after coroner srrves subpena, de·
m~n teeth found under Mrs. Shep- scribes wife's ~laver and his alpard's batlrrerl body .. . husband tackrr as "bush~ haired'' man
under. sedatives at Bay View Hos· wearin~ white shirt. AJong with
pit;il and unavailable for question- membPrs of his family, he offers
ing
SI0.000 reward "for arrest and
'

conivction of murderer~ n! my
wile"
J UL y !I: ''[ wa~ in 10\'P with mv
wife and sht was In lnvP with ml'.:.
Dr. Sam tell~ !'\ew~ Reporter Seve
rino P. Severino in exclusive in
tervie1~ . . . declines to bllhmil to
lie detector tes t.
JU L y JO: Dr. Sam takPn to
Co11nt.1.• Jail for renewed qurstionini: llftrr Count:v Oetcrlive Carl
Rossbach says h ts account or the
slaying 1s "not sati.~factory."
JUL\' Jl : Dr. S am again J'c!uscs
to take lie del<'ctor lest a nd says
his position on the malt er is
"final..,
Jll t \' 12: Thcnrv advanct>d lhal
maniac committed 'm11rdrr after 1111
tangiblt> clews collapse. Dr. Gerber
and DPtt>cfi1 e Rossbach virtually
rule out "casual buriilar" or prowl
er as murderer because of u nu~ual
violoence of crimt
J l' L \ ' 13: "Other woman" anglt>
Pn1ers investigation after disclo·
sure Dr. Sam gave watch to Mi~s
Su;;an HaH~. 24. former medical
technician at Bay Vie\\ Hospital.
when he viio1ted her 1n California
lase March. Walch was to replace
one she lost \I hile the two were
attending a wedding.
J UL Y 14: T-shirt ~1ml!ar lo Or.
Sam's missing one found in lake
near Sheppard home but prove~
oC no value.

.I ULY 15: Mrs. .fossie Dill o f
Painesville te lls of meeti ng worn
an sh e thi n ks was Mrs. Sh e ppar d
on Beach al Fairport i n Ju n e . . .
said woman told her s he lri r d to
get divorce in Ca lifornia four
yean ago "but ,my hu~ba nd's
rt>lalives talked me out of il.''
J ULY J6: Dr. Alan R. Moritz of
Wesler n Re~erve University,
nat1on2lly famed 'crime doctor."
steps into investigation in an ad
1·isory capacity aftl'r open letter '
··m\·itallon" published in The
J\ ews . • . jewelry purchase.s by
Dr. Sam being checked.

J t: U .' U : Arm)· mine deteclor
brought here to aid in sertrch oC
lake and g1·ounds of Sheppard
home for murder weapon.
J t: LY 19: Investiiiation la.its,
spot light turntd on corduroy jack·
et found neatly fo lded on couch
on which Dr. Sam said he sll'pL

Willia m .J, Corrigan (left ) and Arthur K Petersllgf',
attor nt>yS for Dr. Snmucl n. ShPppa rd, a ppear at
County J ail to confer with tht>ir clie nt.

J ULY 20: Dr. Gerber revea ls
that osteopath balks al ta l ki ng to
Dr. M orili.
,
J ULY 2J~ Dr. Gerber ordf'rs for. ;
• mal inquest . . . says Or. Sa m re 1
jPcts proposal of Dr. Moritz to uo
dergo ''lrutb serum" tests.
JUL\' 22: Or. Sam ll'~t1hes al
inquest . . • tells of sePi n g phan <
tom-like bushy haired intruder
bendin11 01•1'r wire·~ batlrred body •
and then of bein.ii attacked him- 1
self.
1
J UI. \ 23: Husband of vie I im de :
nies any romatic intere~l 10 an 1
hPr oman
• 11n iir1lr lleni~~ 1
tQ·st with Susan Hayes 'while OJI I
West Coast visit.
J ULY 24: Signed Sl:.ltemen l~ by
Dr and Mrs. Arth ur M11lt r eon·
tradict statements of behavior arid
relationship between Dr. Sam a nd
,\fiss Hayes \l.hile the two were
house guests of the Millers ID J,os
Angeles.
J ULY 25: Mrs. Richard A. Sh ep
pard reveals her daugh ter-in-law
didn't ha ve good time on western
trip, " b ecaus e s h e 1hougb l Sa m h ad
affairs wilh ot h er wome n."
.JU L Y 2 6: Att orney Corriga n
t'jected from inauesL !'ession a\
Bay Village schoo~ . . . i nquest in 1
defi nit e ly recesse d.
l
,I UL Y 27: Susan Hayes agree.~ to ,
fly to Clevela nd to aid in invesliga l
tion . . . Dr. Gerber secrelly q ues·
tions Sheppard's son "Chip" at
County Mor gut.
Jl:L V 29: Bay Village officials
~i1 t'n complete aulh~rity and ini
1
l!allve to acl on possible arrest of
4
Dr. Sam. who had bl'e,n termed 1
No. I suspect by Cleveland police. .
J UI, \' 30: Dr. S;im arrested Ior '
first·degree murder . . . denies
guilt and hearing scheduled !or
Aug. 7.

I

Dr. Samuel ll. Sheppard holds his nt>ck in appart>nt
paln while wa iting to be bookro at County Jail.
Watching is J ost>ph Yusko, chief night jailer .

